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Sub: Driver Training Schools - Driver Training Schools to be conducted by

APSRI'C to impart training ar1d facili.ate issuc of Hea\'1' Driving
Licences through Transport DepaJtmcnt - Instnictions - Reg.

'lhe Corporation has bcen experiencing scvcre plobLem ior n(nl'availability cf
good qunlity l'lcavy Driving I-iccnce holders while oonducting flea\ry dr-ivt-'.

recruilments. Similar problcm is also being expcaienced in privatc mzrrl(et.

Thercfore, there is every nced to generate good qualily }lcaw Driving Liccnce

d vers by providing them good quality theory and Praclical training inputs.

'lhei.forc, ir is decidcd 1o operatc lJri\cr Trilining Schools at 25 Depots by

APSR'la .r1 ca.b Parli:1rncniar-y Co.,stitu(r].-'- iIr A.I']- (Lrst erlclos(rd). As pcr Lilc

proc.durc stipul.rlcd by thc'lransport Departrne[t, thc fiillo$'itt;1 method sha]i

be adopted by thc D ving Ttaining Schools.

l-. The size .lf ihe training batch shall bc r-rtir{imuol I 6 pcrsons only
2. 'fhcory training lor 16 days to cach batch.
:J. Praciia.rl training on hcar,"y vr:hir:1cs k)ratl(as1 l5 hotllson I6.1aYS

4. Phvsrir.l! alle!)d2rncc ol earil Irirrrlic Ior il].iory i:lJ,d pr:tr-LICarl Lralriing o J1l

days shail be ensurcd
5. Attendance Registers sh.rll be pro.luced foi lh.- r.erific:rrion of R'lA

authorltics
D- 'l'iilinccs sh:rit be sublccted iu'leslrnq by thc il'l'A Aulhoillles whentvi'l

r '-,.1,-rirrtl
;. l'hr r.lx rilrg srll.rlru:r shall b, r);)s|r!,,r(l :;1ri(:iii rrs p.I a]anl-:li \{(noi Vahi(1.

Iiulc s

6. 'lhe Driver Trainers shall posscss thc requircd skills or theorv airi
piacli.al subjecl s

L Driving skills of trainucs shsll b!- tiralu:rlt.l |.ri{idj.rll-v {lririnl, tr.jr .'l
period

10. Aflrir coinplction ol training or'rirc canciidalc-s, l'orm V Cc.li[.-a1les ha\"] ii)
bc gubrdt.tcd to tirc 1l'IA A,-Llii.r-rti.,:, io. (r)r.lnler'siHlrarure alr)ir( wirh I,', r'

I + ;ilil !l;r lrr I ii
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11.Final Driving test shall bc conducted on successlul compLetron of the
course before subjccting the trajnees for Driving Test by RTA auLhoritres lor
issur' ,rl heav.v driving Li.cn.*.

12. It is proposed to generate Hea\,ry I)riving Licence holders alleast 5000 nos
per annum at ihe rate 200 nos. per School in a year.

It is proposed Lo operale these Schools uncler thc control o[ respective Depol
Manager of thc Dcpot iocated in the Headquarters of Parliamcntary
Constituency of Andhra Pradesh. The following jnstr'uctions are issued for
immediate implementation.

l. Two retired Drivcrs of good I{MPL a.d safety record shall be engaged on
contract basis duly paying skillcd wages.

2. One outsourced Data Entry Operator (DEO) shall bc engaged to assist in
clerical works.

3. The Depot Manager sha1l be Inchargc of the Driver Training School.
4.'lhe procedures stipulated by RTA shall be foilowed while conducting

training to the I-V Drjvers and for faciliLaling in the process of obtaining
Heavy l)riving Licences to the candidatcs.

5. To collect lce (q) Rs.20,000/'(excluding (]S'l) pcr candidate lor 32 days
training program in 4 0 calcndar ditys.

6. 'l'he'l'raining curriculum and study matcnal will bt: supplled from HRD
Section of Corporate Offlce.

7- One bus shall be convc.ted inLo dual control for utilizing in each Training
Schooi.

8. ldentify low tralfic villagc .outes for the purposc oI giving practical
training to thc candjdates

9. \,Iaintain data basc of all passed out candidatcs ro utilize the best
pcrlbrmcrs in APSRTC on outsourcirrg basis as and whcn required.

10. Prepare thc list oI aspirants and inLimate the datcs ol trajning schcdulc
in acivance to them

Thesc schools rnaj als() b. ulilizcd to imparL indu(:tion and rcLesher iraining
corlrses to the Hi)"c bus Drivers. The fcc to b. collcctcd for such training will bc
communicated fron Ilead ofllcc in due coursc.

'llaining bLrtch shall bc commcnccd alter enrolling 15 cilndidates duly
collecting lhc total fee ol Rs 3,20,000/ (oxcluding CST) @l Rs.20,000/ .per

iread. Thc expcnditure incurrcd on cngagjng thc Tr:ajners, DEC) and on
Lrtilization of l).ivcr Training bus sharli bc mcr froot thc Iee collected from the
.andrCates.
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wide pubricitv sharl be 
-givc, 

by thc Rcgionar Manager on the abovc statedprogram by d)nducting press Mccts and exhjbiting th-e intormation in all BusStarions. The Corporations ofthe covt. ofa.e. for"gl,-g1i, IJC and Minoriticsshall bc contactcd lor sponsorjtLg the candialatcs under tvelfare schemesappiicable to such groups of can.liclares.

All the Regional Managers are hereby instructcd to commence the DrivcrTraining Schools at the Depots iocatecl at 
"u"n 

p..tiu._
from 01.04.2020. 

dL !:iurr rarllamentaly Constituency

Encl: As above
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